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there. After a long discussion, if &,OU 
again raise some matter here, what fa 
the point in discussing all this? 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: If you do not 
want it, I will not raise it. 

Mr. Speaker: The point is that this 
thing was considered by all the par-
ties. It is not as though I alone do It. 
I just try to coordinate and bring 
them together and put in something. 
Then, if you raise something again 
here, what is the use of all this dis-
cussion? You are the cheif whip of 
your party. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I do not want 
to give an impression that I am diso-
bedient to the Chair. I would only 
request you and, through you, Dr. 
Ram subhag Singh, whether it Is 
possible for some of the Ministers to 
make a statement on certain very 1m. 
portant issues suo motu. Supp'Osing 
you do not admit a Call Attention 
Notice, we have no ground and we 
bow to your ruling. I want that there 
should be some statement made by 
the Minister suo motu on a certain 
very important issue. Kerala M. Ps 
are squatting at the residence of the 
Prime Minister tomorrow. It is a 
very serious matter. Let some state-
ment be made bv the i ni~te  SIlO 

motu. 

18.02 bra. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) ALLEGED PRINTING OF MADUY A 

PRADESH BUDGET FOR PRESENTATION TO 

LoK SABHA. 
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Mr. Speaker: Shri Vajpayee and 
Slui Nath Pal gave DOUce of tIlu 
matter at 10-411 A.. M. I tho\llht it 
a serious matter and I jUJt perm1tt.4 
hbn to. rise the point 10 that the 
Home Minuter CIID make a further 
enquiry. Shrl Nath PaL 
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Shri .Nath Pai (Rajapur)": Sir, my 
copy of the telegram 011 the baSis of 
wliJch we are tI'1li!g to' raise' thii mat-
ter in the House is lyin, with you. 
I find in the list there are some naUo-
nal dallies which have quoted parts 
of the telegrams which we received 
last night. As 8hri Vajpayee has 
submitteci to you, the contents of the 
telegrams are very grave and such as 
to give an anxiety not only in this 
House but thl'lllugbout the COu!D.try. 
The beginning of it is that the Chief 
Mihlster Mishra's repeated threat that 
he would ask for a mid-term elecUon 
in case of his defeat in the voting on 
the Demands tomorrow has begun to 
pay Dividends. Here is the Chief 
Mmister of a State who has been 
brandishing a sword that if the Assem-
bly exercise its legitimate Consti-
tutional right of expressing want of 
confidence il'l him, he will be impos-
ing a dissolution on them. This is one 
thing. But what follows is equally 
abirming and I will then make a sub-
mission before you call upon the 
Home Minister. 

"We have reliable information .... 
the te ~g am says, 

" .. that violence is being plan-
ned by the on~ e  LegislatUre 
Party and on the pretext of the 
outbreak of violence, the Assem-
bly wll1 be dissolved. A Vote on 
Account is being pl"epared and i's 
being in~  at the Government 
tsress at Gwalior to be subrriitted 
to Patlia1'll'i!nt." 

Evan if a part of it is true, it means 
that the whole process of demo'c!tacy 
W ei~ scuttled by the Cl1ief Iili'lifs-
ter of Madhya Pradesh. 

May I, Mr. Speaker, draw here your 
attention to how our authority is attra-
e~  OIlW aftenti8n is -«raeled? 
lIlti the fIWst u e-.~. !sanr ... 
IinMT Mticll! 2M .. I 1IIOold like :Mr. 
lilI1il'vll1'l' ·to' beat this in ~ tks,t 
vety reeeBtiy. I1e made use ()f this .,ad\ 
I . tfl\int, in 1Ibat case he waS jua,tHled 
in making usc! (§f th8lL He u~ .... 
power given to the Union Govern-

ment IIncier this Article. Now let us 
not slhirt oUr resjmomiliflity in mtlUrer 
contingency bec&li5e it may be embar-
rassing or incovenient to the ruling 
Party. Article 256 says: 

''The ~e-e t e power of every . 
Sta te shlltl ~ so elte'tcised as t<1 
ensure Con1pliittice with the laws 
mad'e by Piltliament and I'I' ~ 

eXistin'g laws which apply in tMt 
State, and the executive power 
of the Union shall extend to the 
giving of such directiOns to a 
State as may appear to the Gov-
ernment of India to be necessary 
fur that purpose." 

The t t~  d.ay Mr. Chavan arrounced 
in this HOUse that we are living in 
the midst ot ilmergency and that he 
is not in a position to withdraw the 
El'nergency. H that is tru€, then 
agam he is called upen to discharte 
his I'Ei9ptlnMbility. Urrc:ier Article 355, 
during the perxieitcy of the Emer-
gency: 

"It shall be tlre duty of the 
Union t6 ~I'ote t every state Il__ e ~na  IIligression and 

internal disturbance and to en-
sure that the government of every 
State is carried On in accordance 
with the provisions of this Consti-
tution." 

I want to point out Itere that rtltrch is 
ein~ said wltetfler the Governor is 
obliged to accept the advice or not .. 

Mr. Speaker: He may not go intI) 
all those things. The point raised is 
only about the interim budget .... 

Shrl NAtit Pal: I am coming to the 
point as to why we are raising it here. 
I am telling you why we are raising 
it here. 

The Governor of State, before lte 
enters· his office" takes thiB oath. What 
is this oath? Under Article 159 it i~ 
said: 

" .... will fa the best of my abi-
He, (tl'eserve, ptotect and ~e t 

the Constitution .. " 
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Therefore, I want to point out that 
eur autberity is attracted Mr. Chavan 
is called Ullon to intervene and toO 
issue instruetions that the Chief Minis-
ter of Madhya Pradesh dOne not try, 
in the first place, to issue threats to 
the legislators, secondly, to create !In 
atmosphere of fear, terror and intimi-
dation, and thirdly that the Assembly 
is not dissolved .. 

Mr. Speaker: He may try to con-
clude. 

811ri Nllth Pal: I will not be tak-
ing more than a minut.e. The latter 
part of Article 163 says: 

"There shall be a Council of 
Ministers with the Chief Minister 
at the head to aid and advise the 
Go'tertlor in the exercise of his 
functions, except in so far as he 
is by or under this Coostitution 
requited to exercise his functiom 
or any of them ...... 

This is patently a field where the 
Governor of a State is not required 
to abide by the advice of the Chief 
Minister, under 612r own Comtitution. 
SITiee you seem to be impatient, I do 
not wafl't to go t'ln lIuoting the authu-
rity .. 

lWl'. t ~: 

ether matters. 
He is going to the 

1m NaG. Pal: Let me conclude. 
SUth matt«rs should not be hurriedly 
t11IIMd into. 

Mr. Speaker: He is going to the 
4f'iher Milttets aM tll.a't is why I am 

en ~tt g. 

IIlrt NIIIIl PIU: I am eondudinl. 

Under the provisions of our own 
CoiIIItitutlOl'I, tile Gove1'llmen t of India 
lit enjotned, ealled upon-there is 
Bn imperative, mandatory dil'ec'ti?n 
to the Government of·India to ensure 
that the Chief Minister of Madhya 
Pradesh does riot maKe a mockerY 6t 
tile ell8eflce, the spirit, of the Cmmti· 
tutiellt, the proviBiooa oJ the CoMti· 
tution, and Mr. Chavan is called upon 

to ensure that the Chief Minister does 
not, in the first place, dissolve the 
Ministry, does not call upon the Gov-
ernor to dissolve it and impose :l:\ 

unjustithible mid-term election. 

I hope, Mr. Chavan will satisfy on 
all the points that I have raised 
though I have some more points t~ 
raise later on. 

Mr. Speaker: Now. the han. Home 
Minister. 

~o mr ""~ ... ~ ' o~  
~~ ~~  n:'fo i;;ftql;r;:r ;f.'r it 'l;fM 'for 
~' ~ .... 

Mr. Speaker: No, I am not allow-
ing him. I had received only two 
notices. The han. Member's name is 
not there. 

Shri Ran.ga (Srikakulam): Let us 
hear the Home Minister first. 

The Mildstet of Rome Mail'S (Shri 
Y. B. ChavaD): As far as this infor-
mation about any budget being prin. 
ted in GWBlior for presentation to 
Lok Sabha is concerned, I must malt", 
one point clear, because I had ~on u

ted the Deputy Prime Minister also, 
that any budget to be submitted to tht' 
Lok Sabha, if at all, will have to be 
printed by ·us here; it cannot be prin-
ted anywhere else. 

Shtl S'ltreild.rlUlafh f)windy (Kan-
t~ata : We want to know whether 
it is a fact. May I remind the HOUlQ 
Minister that these are printed in the 
States? We MOW t1l.4t when the' 
budget of Orissa was pr-esented here 
it was printed in the Orissa State. 

Sbrl Y. B. Cbav .. :  I had :lust now 
consultations with the Deputy Prim'! 
Minister because r also wanted to· 
know the ptoeedural-part of it. 
Reallr speaking, U. qul!*tian of 
budget beint submitted hete does not 
arise becaWle the legislature Of th'! 
State is funeUooin( todq. It is 
meetmc to'lky. We hu'o DO l:nfotma-
tion on this point whether such a thing 
is being done. Unless I make enquiries 
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[Shri Y. B. Chavanl 

from the State Government. 
cannot give the information. But the 
Central Government have no infor-
mation on this, and the Central Gov-
ernment have not given any directions 

Tlo ~ ' " ~ "'~: q'''lei 

~ o:  ........ . 

Shri SUrendranath Dwivedy: Has 
he not received a copy of the tele-
gram? 
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Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: He 
must have received a copy of t ~ 

telegram that had been sent to all o( 
m. Did he make any enquiries to 
find out whether there is any .ruttl 
in the allegation or not? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I saw that 
telegram. As regards this informa-
tion also, I saw this information last 
night, at about mid-night from the 
teleprinter message, as a matter of 
fact. 

Shri Ranea: He must havt seen it 
even earlier. Why did he have to 
wait tUI mid-night. We had all re-
ceived it by 9 p.m. last night, or bet-
ween 9 and 10 p.m. Are we to under-
stand that the Home Millister'. source 
of information iA more defective than 
oursT 

Shri Y. B. Vhavan: I only said that 
I did not lay my hand on it till mid-
night: Certainly it must have been 
sent to me, but I could read it only 
at about mid-night. I function rather 
late at night; I cannot help it. 

".. IImf ~~" mritlft : mq-
~ i~  

Shrl Ranga: We have also received 
this wire and I am sure so many 
other friends too must have received 
it. The press also has published all 
these things. All that I can say is 
this. It is easy for my hOO. friend 
to say that he is completely ignorant 
of what all is happening. and he has 
not given any directions and he has 
not even given any advice and no-
body has seen him or reached him 
and so on, and we are required to 
accept his statement because he is 
an hon. Member' on the other side. 

We wish to warn him and we wish 
tu warn this G<lvernment that if by 
any chance, all these rumours that 
are now being canvassed in the press 
as well as through these wires come 
to be true and in the end a distur-
bance is caused in the Assembly and 
the Assembly is not given a proper 
opportunity to come to a definite de-
cision in regard to this particular 
matter, we shall hold the Govern-
ment of India morally as well as con-
stitutionally and politically respon-
sible. 

Shri Surenclranath DWivedy: He 
has not replied to my point. He 
admits that he had received the tele-
gram late at night. I want to know 
whether he had made any enquiries. 

Mr. Speaker: He has said that he 
has no information and he will look 
into it. 

Shrl SurencU'anath Dwivedy: It is 
a very important thing. 

Mr. Speaker: He says he has taken 
the Information. I allOWed this to 
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'be raised UIIder rule 377 so that the 
hon. Minister may look into it and 
give us the infonnation later on. I 
shall myself give consideration later 
on to this if he can give some infor-
mation. 

Now, Shri Nath Pai. 

Shri S. Kundu (BaWisW'e): The 
. peciflc question is whether he has 
1aken any action during these eigh-
1een hours or not. He may look into 
'the details of it, but the question is 
whether he has taken any action or 
not. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri S. Kundu must 
~ Io  the Members from the other 
parties also to have their say. Now. 
Shri H. N. Mukerjee. 

Shri S. Kundu: I am just helping 
.IOU, You had said that he would 
look into it.. Let him look into it by 
"II means. But what has he done 
,'luring these eighteen hours? 

,Mr. Speaker: His leader has spoken 
;,lready, There seem to be so many 
Icaders in a party. That is my diffi-
: ulty. 

Now, Shri H, N. Mukerjee. 

8hri H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
jl/orth East): I do not usually inter-
vene because there is such a pan-
demonium. But is it not proper and 
,-jght for us in this Parliament to 
~ e t from the Government of the 
day that when this kind of informa-
tion is brought before the notice of 
Government through the presentation 
of this type of telegram, telegrams 
which have reached most of us, they 
lhould come forward and give us the 
correct infonnation? But Govern-
ment merely try to gel away by 
saying that they have no infonnation. 
Do we not have a right to expect 
1hat they should give us the correct 
information? These reports indicafe 
,a certain erosion of parliamentary 
proprieties and decent modes of poli-
tical conduct by the Governments 
~ i  are running the administra-
~ion. an~ in Madhya Pradesh there \a 
,a Congress administration. Is it not 

proper for him to come forward aad 
say that he repudiates every inten-
tion of doing the kind of enonnity 
which is indicated in this telell'am? 
Have we not got the right to expect 
the right type of conduct from Gov-
ernment? Should we not function 
00 the basis of ethical considerations 
and some kind of morality. about 
which AcharYa Kripalani shouts from 
the house-tops. but nothing happens? 
I could beseech you to please do some-
thing about it and to tell Govern-
ment to behave properly. 

Mr. Speaker: This was brought to 
my notice at 10.45, Two leaders had 
come to me. I thought it to be an 
important matter and must be brought 
to the notice of Government. Failing 
a satisfactory reply, we have other 
methods of proceeding further with 
the matter in the form of discussion 
and so on. The Minister must also 
be given time. Perhaps he has not 
got the full information. Under rule 
377. there is provision to bring • 
matter to the notice ot" the HoUle. 
After that, we can have a discussion 
for one hour, two hours. whatever 
it is. 

Shrl Hal Raj Madhok (South Delhi): 
Does the Minister confirm or deny 
the statement? 

Mr. Speaker: He is not asked to 
do anything now, He is only reques-
ted to get the information. 

Sui Surendnmath Dwlved,.: I 
agree with what you say. He has 
admitted that he received the infor-
mation. The only point il whether 
after receiving it be made inquiries 
about it. To that. he can say 'yes' or 
'not. 

Shri Y. B. ChavlUl: After I receiv-
ed this information, I asked them to 
find out the facts about it. After that, 
I was ill the Rajy. Sabha from 11 to 
12. I got notice of this and straight· 
way I came here at 12. 

Shri Kanwar Lal Gapta (Delhi 
Sadar) : Ai ler tile T\)Ceipt of . the 
,telegram, what did he dO? ' 
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.Shrl Nath Pai: I am not satisfied 
wIth. the reply given by the Minister 
as regards the telegram. I submit to 
you that the telegram is signed by 
the Leader of the Opposition who 
commands a majority now and who 
unless democracy is subverted -there' 
will be the next Chief Minister: 
Therefore, the telegram should be 
looked into with greater attention. 

(ii) DIspLAY OF A SHOE IN THE HOUSE 

ON 27-7-67 

Shri Nath Pai: Mr. Speaker, it i, 
with considerable reluctance that I 
am raising this matter regarding what 
transpired yesterday afternoon in the 
House at about 5 P. M. during the 
clause by clause consideration of the 
Finance Bill. 

I had given you under rule 222 
notice of a motion of privilege 
against aD hon. Member of this House 
Shri N. N. Patel. You were good 
enought to inform me just now that I 
slmwld raise it under rule 377. I still 
plead in all humility that I should 
be allowed to rise it under rule 222 
and I have every hOpe that after 
hearing rne you would allow me to 
do sa. 

Since I had given notice according 
to the e u~ t  of tIle rule, thiS 
matter ought to have been permitted 
to bl! raised soon after the q I.testion 
lwur U1\der ruk! 222. 

I would like to assure the hon. 
member, to whom I am going to 
make a reference, that I have no 
kind of ill-will towards him. I have 
nothing but the best will towads him. 
But I am a little concerned about the 
precedents which we set in this 
House. What happens in the Lok 
,Sabha becomes the pace setter for 
aU the other leplatures in the coun-
try. That being so, l do DO\ know 
what will be happening in this coun-
try, unless We take cognisance of 
what happened . hete yester-
diy. Already we have received some 
gravely distt.n-blilg reports abOut t ~ 

methods employed to express oneself, 
by free exchange of shoes and other 
missiles. 

I will now draw your attention to 
the proceedings of yesterday concern-
ing this. Shri N. N. Patel, taking out 
his shoe, says: 

"This is the shoe .... " 

Immediately, Shri Madhu 
objects and asks: 

Limaye 

This expresses simply the agony of 
the hon. Member and the pain that 
it has caused him and the sense of 
of disgust produced in him. Then the 
Deputy Speaker intervenes: 

"This is not proper". 

In between, Shri S. M. Banerjee 
comes in. As soon as one Member 
takes out his shoes, anather membl;!r 
takes out his chappals and says: 

"This is the chappal". 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Banerjee came 
only second. 

-'To ~~ ~:~ 
lO.T m, ~ 'fi<; tOt ~ ;l:v;f'f I 

Sbrl tilath. Pal; I would have liked 
to include the name of Shri S. R. 
Banerjee also in the motion of privi-
leie, but I refrained from it becauae 
1 talked to him and he assured me 
that the reason why he took out lU.s 
chappal ana showed it was only to 
discourage Shri N.  N. Patel from 
indullini in such practices. 

It is verY lili:eiy that Shri Patel did 
not mean any disresp-ect to anyone 
But shoes hllVe their proper place. 
Once they leave their proper a ~ 
IIDder our fee! ana travel to our han<h. 
1 dO not know where they will be 
tempted to travel from thete. Thouifi, 
there was so iiltetltioll pOSSibly, ariti 
accepl it, I UiiDlt thiS is" a tt 'I Iien t~ 


